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+ 
-122. SHRI SHARD DIGHe: 

DR.. Y.S. RAJASEICHAR 
REDDY: 

Wi" the ""'01 HeM: AFFAIRS be 
pleaMdto .... : 

Ca) whIIher the Union GcMrnmenI. 
mprapoeellll_ 10 ... up a Humu RightI 
CommaIan; 

(b) If 10, 1M conpaIion and furIcIIaM 
IhIreof; 

(c)thetimebrwNah. II ..., ...... 
llpiand 

00 ....... .., ... ' .... 011 .......... 
II undIr the _II.. liN' GIlle a..m-ftIIIIII? . .. 

1lE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAN 
(SHRI S.B.CHAVAN):·(a) 10 (d). The au.- . 
lion 01 MIIing up a Human RigtU CoInmis-
IIan is· under 8X8IIIiuDn of 1M GcJvwon.. 
ment. 

SHRI SHARAD DIGHE: Mr. SpeIIc8r, 
Sir, the ___ is that thiI..aing up of the 
Human Rights ~ is underaxami-
naIiDn oItheGuMnmenlU,queslion Is. in 
view of the fact that the Col ...... Election 
...... piUIIIiMd ..aing up of such a 
'HumIn Rights Cammssion to inveatigate 
and ..... CDIiIpIainIs 01 vioIaIions 01 
huIMn righIa .. in viiw 01 the tiICt that in 
sewraI CDUIIIrias including India non-gDV-
ernn.ntaI Human Rights CommissiDns .. 
funcIianitIg andthenlfcn, it is nece •• ., 88l 
up an aUttwnIic body .. this as early as 
pDIIibIe adn in viawol1Mfact1hal1ndia has 
naIhing to hide as f ... vioIIIIion 01 human 
righIIIIsCDftClNMd.1 would Ibtoknowwhll 
............ which ... caasIng daIay In 
I8IIing up this Commission br the o.w.n-
menI? 

SIR S.B. alAVAN: Sir. 1 quia .... 
with the han. MlmberthattheN II aCDtllllll-
inent on ..... of ... CongnIIs PIIlr" 
'we prapaiII to lit up a Human AIghta 
Qammisslon·. but in .. CDlUXtof 1M .... -
.... ·anci ........... • ..... In___,_.. 
of .. counIry ...... wilbe .... ' .... 10 
go in tor aGIMincnIM appaicllJd.~ 
... or ....... t 8hauId .... __ allier 
..... andtonn lIoneGlthe __ wtich .. 
In~ cingIgIIv ........ IllanGl1lleGaNnl-.... 
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Supplementary is I would like to now from 
the Government whether in the mean time 
the Government is proposing to set up a cell 
under the Home Ministry to monitor all aile-
gationsof human rights violations particuarly 
as far as Punjab and Jammu and Kashmir 
are concemed. 

SHRIS.B.CHAVAN:Adu.~lwould 
not be sur$" whether it is a cell but there is a 
smaIIgroupwhich actu~1y isworKingwi1erein. 
we try to coUect aU the information fnom 
different areas where para military forces, 
the armed forces, are being deployed for 
certain duties and a number of allegations 
. which wera made against the army and para 
mHitary forces have been inquired into. They 
have their system of appointing the court 
uilder the Ad and it was a very happy when 
allagetionS were made against the army 
itself voIunteeMd through the voluntary or-
ganisation Ike the Press Council of India to 
go inilo the allegations which are made 
against them and fortunatelya and v,ry 
happily they. have come with a poSitive con-
clusion thattha allegations made against1he 
army were totally basetass. 

SHRIY.S.RAJASEKHARREDDY:Sir, 
bonded labour Is peohbiled by our Constitu-
tion. Yet, according to a racent survev con-
ducted by Gandhi Peace Foundation, there 
are about 2.6 million bonded labours in India. 
How does the Govemmant react about it? Is 
it a fact that the Govemment contrbJtes to 
this 'I Secondly ,.lr1dia ru,,- find in the popu-
lation of child labour in the world. I have got 
Some raport with me. Is it a fact and it so, 
whsI dolls 1M Government fJITJfJDN to do 

lIIxNAlI? . 

SHRI S. B. CHAVAN: In that conI8xt of 
this question I do nat have the information. 
But I the hon. Member ~ to ask a 
separate question and that with the Ministry 
concerned, they would be able to give • 
paper reply. 

SHRJ HARI KISHORE SINGH: Sir, iI 
might 11M been die tni .... cI 101M-

body who drafted the eIactiot. nfanifesto of 
the Congress Pm1y to inclUde this as a . 
proposed aCtion by the tuture Govemment. 
But does this Government really feel thah 
with the presence of an independent judici-
ary. free press and aD that, the Government 
. shoUld have an institution of Human Rights 
Commission to go into the complaints which 
come up in the country from time to time? I 
feel that the Govemment shuld be clearly ana ca,,;;wu::=!f ...... """J~ the,e is no need 
of forming such a Commission Oy rne Guy-
emment, particularly in view of the inde-
pendent judiciary and free press in the coun-
try. . 

SHRI S. B. CHAVAN: May I request the 
hon. Member to repeat the question? 

MR. SPEAKER: In view of the fact that 
there is an independent judiciary in India, is 
iI. necessary to have a Human Rights Com-
mission also? 

SHRI S. B. CHAVAN: We have the 
judiciary; we have the Parliament; we have 
different institutions working which, in fad. 
can independent~ go into all these ques-
tions. But with all that ~ in other countries 
where similar kinds of institutions are exist-
ing,independentboOl8Sarefuncdtiningwhich 

. are Human Rights Commission and seme· 
how they got some kind of credibility. Unfor-
tunately, we have not been able to sat up a 
Commission and that is why all kinds of 
bodies are wortUng in India and give 8totally 
distorted reports which, In fact, ara being 
picked up by the HUman Rights Commis-
sion, the Amnesty Intemational. 'am sorry to 
say that""" .. distorting the entire thing. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY: My 
supplementary is prompted by the Minister's 
remark that they are stiD thinking whether 
this Commission should be Govemment 
appointed or it should be of some other 
shape. Now I think this debate must end. 
May I know hom the Minister whether there 

. wit be any credi*Ily of IUCh • Commission 
which would be appairHd by 1M Gov.-n· 
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.,.01 and whether it is not proper to have a 
really neutral and independent Commission 
formed by the law passed by Parliament 
under the Constitution and which will have 
no influence on it by the Governme-rn? 

SHRI S. B. CHAVAN: This is exactlvthe 
question which the Government is consider-
ing. 

}Translation] 

SHRI DILEEP SINGH BHURIA: Mr. 
Speaker. Sir. I would like to know from hon. 
Minister whether the Madhya Pradesh Gov-
-ernment has constituted the Human Rights 
Commission? I would also like to know 
whether any guiaelines nave been issued to 
constitute such commissions in otl;sl' States 
also. If so, what are the norms'l . 

SHRI S. B. CHAVAN: The Cai,tral 
Government has not rsached on ar. '( conclu-
sive decision in this' regard. Therefore, the 
,question of issuing guidelines does not ar~se. 

, [EngUsh] 

Central Residential Schoolo lor SCsi 
ST. In Rural Areas 

*123. SHRI G. M. C. BALAYOGI: Will 
the Minister ct WELFARE be pleaf,E!d to 
state: 

(a) whether the Union Government . 
ptOpOSf to sat up Central Residential Schools 
for Scheduled Castes and Schedulf:ld Tribes 
in rural area: 

(b) if so. the number oi such schools 
likely to be set up during 1992; and 

(e) the allocation made for the purpose? 

,.l THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WELFARe (SHRlMA TIl(; 
KAMAl.A KUMARI): (a)· A Centrally son-
sorad soheme for establishing Ashram 

Schools in Tribal Sub· PIAn Areas. has been 
in operation since 1990-91 

. (b) and (c). During the year 1991-92. 
there is an allocation ::.1 Rs. 2 crore for the 
Scheme and the gran!s havE' boan released 
for construction of 4" Ashram Schools for 
STs; Under the Scheme, Central Assistance 
IS provided to the Slate Governments on 
50:50 basis for construction of school build-
ings and' upgradation of existing Ashram 
Schools. 

. SHAIG. M. C. BALA YOGI: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. the hon. Mlnis,er"& (dPiy is not clear. I 
have asked the hon. Minister whether the 
GOvernment is setting up Central Residen-
tial Schools for SchedUled C astbS and Sched-
uled Tribes in rural areas. where as the 
Minister is saving that a CentraHy sponsored 
scheme is there fo, estabfishig Ashram 
Schools in Tribal Sub-Plan Areas since 1990-
S1.lr th<; ~ublic schoe!s, th" re::ults are very 
good. 

MR. SPEAKER: Balayogiji. you don't 
have Ie readout the Cluestion. 

[Engli,<;n] 

YOI.! have to ask the question. 

SHRI G. M. C. BALA YOGI: Keeping this 
in view whether the Government is going to 
set up any Centfal ~ub\ic sd\oo\ 'Of the 
up\ittmen\ 0\ Schedu\ed Cas\elSc::"eau\ed 
Tribe boys \0 avoiddrol)"oll\S and \0 give 
better education in the Ashram schools. 

[Translation] 

THE MINISTER OF WElFARE (SHRI 
SITARAM KESRI): Ashram schools wer. 
opened in almost all the States. They wer. 
specially opened for Sch&duled Trbes and 
they are working wtlli. As far as question of 
State Government is concemed. 1555 
Ashram Schools are worl(lng throughout the 


